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IS IT LACK OF WILL POWER?

Why is it thai rallies are r.iUnde.l
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Why is the attendance nt tin se i;u-V- s

so small that it appear ihnt
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elected representatives from each so- -

iot ? Why were there only a semi
1(J0 students present at the first bas-

ketball rally of the senson Friday
morning?
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Luehring students
He

more than 4.00U students could be
accommodated at each game.

Russell Bailey, '21, captain of the
1921 court tossers, gave a short talk
on school spirit which, he added, is
essential to the success of any team.

Coach Schissler closed the talks
with a survey of Nebraska's basket-
ball during the past year and men-

tioned the fact that members of
Colorado Aggie team last year made
the following statement: "The Corn-husker- s

are the whitest bunch of ath-

letes we have played in Colorado
Springs. We should like to meet
every one of them personally."
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Lester Boyd, '23, spent the end
n Omaha.

Lester Boyd, 21, returned yester
day from his home in where
he spent and Sunday.
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UNI NOTICES

Art Club Membirt.
Sign your name today on design

you wish made up into pin. Designs

are posted on bulletin board in gal-

lery. Votes will be taken In this way.

Mathematics Club.

John W. Chancy, magician, and his

own company will entertain the
Math. Club with part of his act "Out

of the Unknown" Wednesday at 7:30

in Faculty Hall. Open meeting.

W. O. V. . council.
There a rocnc Of the, ' '

0, S. G. A. Council Friday at

o'clock in rilen Smith Hall.
Mary Rrownoll, president

Union.
Husbandry, no was made of

piclures will taken
the rest of

Townsends. al 12. lit rrniav.i
Povs at Monday. ,loam

Club meet at JUNIOR SENIOR
,vt 1 p. m. Saturday to have TAKEN

taken
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Club Meeting. ,

In Social Science Wednesday,
January 19. at 7:30. oi

efficers.

Car Inquiring Reporter

Five persons picked at random arc

asked a question each day.
Today's question: "Wliat kind of a

rar do prefer to driveor ride

:n?"
1. Ruth Alberts, 312 No. 14th st.

Gee. most any kind is good enough
f like Tackards, but 1 really prefei
types of cars seen only in the east.

r. M RlAm 345 No. 13th Et.

Stutz Bearcat. it's so darn
chummy.

3. Pauline Wellwood, 621 No. 16th

st. Something good looking. But
right now I'd prefer an elevator to

anything I know of. Classes on third

floors are too much for me.
4. Flcyd Slasor, 2603 O st. Why

r I a Tackard. Reason? Oh.

I it costs the most; that's
mainly why.

5. Gladys Nelson, No. 13th st.

Little roadsters with lots of speed.
II that isn't handy: most any kind

will do to ride in.

you've seen that of fair
butterfly things

That usually flit around among the
bright lights,

maybe you've them in the
of the merriest flings.

Drop their heads, close their eyes

to hide trom sight.
Those visons of math and sciences

that wait
And call for one small glance be-for-e

it is too late.

Of course, being such
creatures,
can see that they have got the
wearies

From toiling late into the night, to
their teachers.

And make their Papa's proud, the con
scientious little dear

And course their is no better
to catch a little sleep.

on some manly shoulder, lulled
by rhymetic feett. Spoof.

Ruth Kadel, '23, xisited in Omaha
during the week end.

ex-- has returned
to ber home In Fremont, after a visit
at the Pi Beta Thi house.

Frances Foote, 22, visited at her
home in the week end

R. McPherson, '23, returned
from Jus in Omaha, he
spent the week end.

Rutgers Van Brunt, '22, Amos Ginn,
'22, and Dave Noble, "23, spent the
week end in Nebraska City and i

Helen Wylie, '24, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Omaha.

Lucille Nitsche, 21, returned Sun-

day from Omaha, she
several

Lincoln Blakely, '24, and Bie-se- r,

'24, have returned from a week
end visitin

HEPPERLY HIGH MAN
IN CONTEST

of Norfolk led the stu-

dent judging contest of tho Western
Livestock Show at Denver, last Satur
day, In taking first place. Tho Ne

braska stock Judging team took sec

ond place in the general contest. Kan-

sas placed first, Colorado and

fourth. The livestock en-

tered by the Nebraska College of Agri-

culture will be judged In the contest
beginning today.

The team won second place at
International Livestock Show at Chi-

cago last November and third place

at tho National Swine Show a Dos
! Moines last all.

will be
ly, K. A. Clark, C. E. Atkinson, Royal
Schoen, W. S. Rice. Asst. Trot.
Wm. J. Loeffel coached the team and

them. In the report re
ceived "by the Department of Animal
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Half Price!

Ah! Philippine
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(Towns and Chemise
Half Price!

Juniors and Seniors are not taking
vantage ot gooa opportunities fot

having their pictures taken for the

Cornhusker. The afternoons ar,,

taken up with students who are 6el.
ting Junior and Senior pictures taken
hni vrv few students are pnin- """ iq

during tho mornings.

Mr. Townsend says that it students
will come In during tho mornings, they
will bo given much more timo and f.

tentlon and will, as a result, get much
better pictures. Tho number of days
for getting pictures taken now u
limited to fifteen and it is essential
that an wno are cngioie 10 get in the
Junior and Seenlor sections should dn

so. For that reason, it Is hoped that

students will make the best of the

time offered for having their plctuifs
taken.

The Cornhusker staff has also an
nounced that organizations may pay

for their pages In the Cornhusker at
Townsends studio as" well as the Stu

dent Activities office. The only re- -

son for having money taken at the

Student Activities office was to facil-

itate the matter for organizations who

do business thru the Student Activ-

ities office and who would therefore

have to send voucher thru that of-

fice before getting their picture taken
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;

--Dudge sGvenze 1 Cc

The

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL of MUSIC
Adrian M. Newens, Director

Offer Thorough Training in Music and
Dramatic Art

A LARGE FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Anyone May Enter
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

Opposite the Campus

Phone BI392 v nth and R Sts.

The Man Who

"Bags At The Knees"

Nepleets His True Personality.

Let us keep the ''BAGS" out and class you with the

careful dressers.

B1338 ECONOMY
Cleaners Dyers

DEVLISH GOOD CLEANERS


